
 

This is a funeral where family and friends have a ceremony, event, or service for  

the deceased person at the same time as they attend the burial, or cremation. £1995 

Taking care of all necessary legal and administrative arrangements. £675 

Collecting and transporting the deceased person from the place of death (usually  

within 15 miles of the funeral director’s premises) into the funeral director’s care. £140 

Care of the deceased person before the funeral in appropriate facilities.  

The deceased person will be kept at the funeral director’s premises. £445 

Providing a suitable coffin - the standard coffin is an oak veneer £395 

Viewing of the deceased person for family and friends, by appointment with  

the funeral director. Consideration to charges is only enacted on Direct Funerals. 

NO  
CHARGE 

At a date and time agreed with the funeral director, taking the deceased direct      

to the agreed cemetery, or crematorium (normally within 20 miles of the   

funeral director’s premises) in a hearse or other appropriate vehicle. 

£340 

ATTENDED FUNERAL (FDs charges only, extra fees outlined in other costs) 

DIRECT BURIAL (Funeral Directors charges only) £1195 

UNATTENDED CREMATION (Funeral Directors charges, inc. cremation and doctors fees) £1595 

CREMATORIA FEES (included in Direct Cremation fees above) 

Cremation fees vary between crematoria & the type of service you request.  

Attended, whether you have a minister, or celebrant attend, or not are priced as such. 

 

Non-attended services are often strictly for just funeral directors staff and the  

deceased to attend. 

 
£665 to  
£943 
£450 to  
£550 

UNATTENDED/ATTENDED DIRECT FUNERAL (FDs  charges only) 

A direct cremation is where a Funeral Director collects the deceased from home, or other , completes all 
administration procedures, giving help and advice to the executors and family of the deceased, then simply 
takes the deceased, alone at a time of their choosing to a burial, or cremation site. We understand this is 
often hard for families to enact and outline other options to the standard direct funeral below; 

FEES YOU MUST PAY (outside of the Funeral Directors fees above) 

BURIAL: The costs of burial plots vary considerably throughout the area and are worked  

out based on location. These fees range from (Snaith burial fee to Goole Cemetery fee); 

£400 to  
£2207 

DIRECT ATTENDED CREMATION (FDs charges, inc. cremation & doctors fees) 

Some crematoria allow a few people to attend a direct cremation, with a piece of music, 

Others do not. When we conduct an attended direct cremation we often provide a  

number of the services we provide for fully attended cremations, and therefore have  

to charge accordingly, on a bespoke basis. This includes  our discretion with  viewings. 

£1595 
plus 

 



Limousines £180 

Limousines  (specialist) £250+ 

Receive the deceased in church, or home the night before (hearse and bearers required) £200 

Ashes Container; 
Wooden Oak Casket (usually for burial, including plaque) 
Decorative scatter tube (card) 

£45 
£30 

OBITUARY NOTICES 

Local Papers (for example - Goole & Selby Times) 

Regional papers (for example - Pontefract & Castleford Express, Yorkshire Post) 

Social Media (through our Facebook Page) 

from £45 
from £100 
FREE 

Standard Oak Veneer Coffin (York & Haddon, Mildale) 

Cardboard Coffin (traditional) 

FSC Sustainably sourced timber coffin (Whitby and Brighton) 

Solid Oak Coffin (Chesterfield) 

UK Sourced Willow Coffin 

Seagrass, Banana leaf, Grey wicker and Water Hyacinth 

Colourful Coffins (catalogue) 

Colourful Coffins (bespoke) 

Wool Coffin (from Nidderdale Sheep) 

Other coffins, (not listed above) 

£345 

£250 

£450 

£750 

£750 

£550 

£550 

£650 

£700 

POA 

Receive the deceased in church, or home the night before (hearse and bearers required) £200 

Ashes Interment (FDs fees only, not including Cemetery/church fees) £40 

COFFINS 

Hearse (included in standard fees, but available for hire separately)  £180 

Hearse (specialist) £250+ 

Hearse (specialist Horse Drawn) £650+ 

Oak Cross (grave marker) £45 

Crematorium Webcast £45 

Crematorium Visual Tribute £70 

Service Sheets From  £1  
per copy 



STANDARD FUNERAL SERVICE - CREMATION 
An example of a funeral service which would involve a service in a local  

crematoria chapel, followed by cremation. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SERVICES 
Traditional attended cremation funeral at any of the local crematoria 

Collection and transportation of deceased to the Funeral Directors premises  

(within a 20 mile radius, in office hours). 

Care and preparation of the deceased prior to the funeral. 

SUB-TOTAL £1555 

Making all necessary funeral arrangements and liaising with all third parties. 

Advice on certification and registering the death. 

Use of the Chapel of rest for viewings, during sociable hours, Monday to Sunday. 

Bearers to carry on the day of the funeral. 

Funeral cortege to leave from an agreed location (within 30miles) 
on the day to the crematorium. 

Minister’s fee (either a minister of religion, or a civil celebrant) £225 

 £395 

Hearse £180 

Doctor’s fee (currently one doctor, but pre-covid was 2 doctors, therefore double) £82 

Crematorium fee (the price currently for Pontefract Crematorium) *1      £937 

Ashes Container (scatter tube) £30 

York Coffin (as our standard traditional coffin, other options at other prices available) 

OTHER ITEMS & SERVICES  
Below are the options that make a funeral bespoke, but would be defined  
as a standard cremation funeral service. 

TOTAL £3584 

*1 Fees between crematoria can vary. Currently the most expensive is £943,  
the cheapest locally is £845 
 



STANDARD FUNERAL SERVICE - BURIAL 
An example of a funeral service which would involve a service in a local  

church, followed by interment in a local cemetery. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS SERVICES 
Traditional attended church funeral, followed by interment in  a local cemetery.  

Collection and transportation of deceased to the Funeral Directors premises  

(within a 20 mile radius, in office hours). 

Care and preparation of the deceased prior to the funeral. 

SUB-TOTAL £1555 

Making all necessary funeral arrangements and liaising with all third parties. 

Advice on certification and registering the death. 

Use of the Chapel of rest for viewings, during sociable hours, Monday to Sunday. 

Bearers to carry on the day of the funeral. 

Funeral cortege to leave from an agreed location (within 30miles) 
on the day to the crematorium. 

Grave digging £300 

 £395 

Hearse £180 

Church Fee (the price currently for Snaith Church) *1 £326 

Snaith Cemetery Fees (based on a resident of Snaith and Gowdall; includes  

purchase of plot and the interment fee). *2 
£400 

York Coffin (as our standard traditional coffin, other options at other prices available) 

OTHER ITEMS & SERVICES  
Below are the options that make a funeral bespoke, but would be defined  
as a standard church and burial funeral service. 

TOTAL £3156 

*1 Church of England fees vary slightly between churches, based on different  

heating costs, organist fees etc. A full list of Church of England Fees are available at   
https://www.churchofengland.org/sites/default/files/2022-11/parochial_fees_a4_22.pdf.  
Methodist and Catholic fees are similar, but ask for more details if required.  

 

*2 Cemetery fees vary dramatically. Rural costs are much lower than urban ones. Cemeteries often have different  

fees for residents and non-residents. The fee can be increased by a percentage, or often doubled for non-residents.  
Ask for more details if required. 


